
FHA SupervisorForesees
Better Farm Buildings
Queen Street
Seniors Will
Get Diplomas
Th« senior clan of Queen Street

Hlgk School announces that Ml
commencement exercises will be
held at 8 tomorrow night in the
school auditorium. The graduates
include the following students:
Alfred Anderson, son of Alfred

Anderson, Beaufort; Msrjorie Bee-
ten, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harrison Bectoo, Haveloek; Ed¬
ward Carter, aon of John Carter,
Haveloek; Royce Ellison, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ellison, Beau¬
fort.

Elsie Fisher, Laughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Beleather Fisher, Have¬
loek; Allen and Theodore Fore¬
man, sons of Mack Foreman,
Haveloek; Walter Fulford, son of
Walter Fulford, Beaufort.

Betty Godette, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Oddie Godette, Haveloek;
Dorothy George, daughter of Mrs.
Annie George. Haveloek; Joseph
George, son of Mrs. Bertha
George, Beaufort; Evelyn Godette,
daughter of Bert Godette, Have¬
loek; Doris Godette, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Godette,
Haveloek.
William Hardesty, son of Mrs.

Janie B. Hardesty, Beaufort; Le-
nora Hodge, daughter of Zachariah
Hodge, Haveloek; Fernie Hyman,
son of Mrs. Ellen B. Hyman, Beau¬
fort; Edrew Johnson, son of Mrs.
Dollie G. Johnson, Haveloek; Flor¬
ence Jones, daughter of Mrs Mary
Jones, Haveloek; Jocelyn Jones,
daughter of Mrs. Katie Jones,
Beaufort.
Wilson Jones, son of Joe Sharpe,

Beaufort; Lorena Joyner, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Joyner,
Beaufort; Adolphus Jones, son of
Mrs. Courtney Jones, Beaufort;
Bateraan Jones, son of Mrs. Ethel
Pickett, Beaufort; Deveria Mar¬
tin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Levy
Martin, Haveloek.
Yvonne Martin, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Bristol Martin, Have¬
loek; Carol Nolen, daughter of
Mrs. Laura Nolen, Beaufort; Gene
Nolen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Abel
Nolen, Beaufort; Edward Nolen,
son of Mrs. Rillie Nolen. Haveloek;
Roosevelt Nelson Jr., Haveloek;
Reathella Oden, daughter of Mrt.
Elizabeth C. Oden, Beaufort Feat
Pearsall son of Mrs. Ethel
sail, Beaufort.
George Pasteur, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Pasteur, Beaufort;
Robert Simmons, son of Miss Elsie
Simmons, Beaufort; Winfred Spar¬
row. son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Sparrow, Haveloek; Leonard Ste¬
ward, son of Mrs. Etta Steward,
Haveloek; Julius Stanley, aon of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stanley, Beau¬
fort; Jessie Teel, daughter of Mr».
Pearl Teel, Haveloek; Alfrfcd
Washington, son of Mn. Delta
Waahington, Beaufort, and Sadie
Gask ill. daughter of Mri. WUUam
Gaskill, Haveloek.

Two Injured
In Island Wreck
Two Harkera island residents

wire admitted to the Morehead
City Hotpit*1 yesterday afteraew
after Um car In wklck they Won
ridlog turned or«r at the Harkara
Island Read across from the for¬
mer alto ai Leo's Plat*
Injured wen Mrs Velaa Guth¬

rie and Orvllle Grey Guthrie
Others In the ear who war* given
emergency treatment at the kiee-
pttal and discharged were Tack
Guthrie, who wae driving, Mn.
Mavia Duos, and Mra. OrvUle
Gray Guthrie and her little (lr{.
The accident happened ihertlyafter noon. The ear, a Chryaler,

waa owned hgr Leihe Asdentl. It
skidded oO the wet highway and
tuwi over on ita top In a ditch.
The car waa headed toward high¬

way 70. The driver waa taking hts
aieter, Mra. Mavis Dixon, to a hoi
pitgl for treatment at the time the
accident occurred.
Patrolman X W. Sykes inveetl-

gated.

RowcResI
.Ceettowd freai Peg* l)

VU before. He talked t« theas a
while and they toft.

"I have Med to talk to tfc* par
ente Of .*»* <A tbeap boy* kod the
parent* of other ckUdreo in the
.cotnwunlty. It teems that the par
ent. of the wont offender, think
t^etr boy« W» «t«vtag o«t «( Iron
ble. The other folk* la the com¬
munity are afraid of the boys. We
have to park our can outside and
wo never know when we will wake
up with tires stashed or windows
"Somethinc ahmiId be to

n* ri .ai...

wsa..
face to water.

? Mars (arm constructlod . with
hwn«» «<>T «."» lamiMea,

kfttw thplter (yr livestock and im¬
proved Storage facilities for ma¬
chinery and grain.that's the proe-
pect « c^mtsg ye*r«. »ay« I. M
RofcbiM. county supervisor fw the
Farmers Heme Administration.
Recently, v .» antirecession

measure, his agency expanded ita
farm housing loan program to the
fullest extent possible under exist
big lavs set up by Congress. Mr.
dobbins reports that he already
baa received many inquiries from
Interested people in this area.

To be eligible now. an applicant
must own a farm that is in agri¬
cultural production and must plan
to produce at least $400 worth ef
commodities for sale and home
use, based on 1M4 prices. Many
part-time farmers who previously
were iiwligible can qualify for
loans under the expanded pro¬
gram.
Mr. Robbins said that one rea¬

son for renewed interest in farm
construction appears to be that
many farm home and service
buildings may have been built
during the same period, and now,
because of weather and age, need
general repair. In some cases, new
construction might be more eco¬

nomical in the long run.

la addition to financing major
construction, the loan funds can

'help a farm owner repair and up¬
date buildings.
For example, he may wish tq add

a bathroom including a waste dis¬
posal system, modernize the kit¬
chen, add an extra bedroom, im¬
prove the heating, insulation and
electric wiring, or improve his
water supply.

State Fares
Better than US
In Recession
Raleigh . North Carolina has

been hit only about half a> hard
by the economic recession as the
nation at a whole, atate labor com¬
missioner Frank Crane said today.
"Compared with the employment

situation throughout the United
States, North Carolina's position
remains relatively good in spite
of our decline in factory employ¬
ment during the last seven
month*,'1 C.mia Crane

.Mf*P^'-V
agricultural employment

dropped 2,038,000, or nearly 3.9
per cent, throughout the nation be¬
tween April 1957 and April 1958
"Our cot+eaponding decline in

total non-farm employment in
North CaroUna amounts to only 2.1
per cent, or Just a little over half
as high a percentage as has taken
place In the entire nation.
"Factory employment through¬

out the United States dropped 1,-
721,000, or 10.2 per cent, during
the last 12 months," Mr. Crane
continued. "The decrease in fac¬
tory employment in North Caro¬
lina during the same period was
onlf fau pat cant, or lass than
half as severe a decline as has
'occurred throughout the Nation."

K. W. Wright Potato
Mm turn* to Ground
A large tweet potato barn on the

K W Wright farm burned early
yetterdajr morning Beaufort fire¬
men found flames going through
IJbf r«o( of the building when they
solved at about. 2 a.m. Th* bam
It on highway 1M two miles north
U Beaufort. A neighbor reported
the blaze to the Wrightt.
Firemen stayed at the barn until

( a.m. Thay were unable to save
any of the building or the potatoes.
It rained the whole time the fire¬
men vera on the Job. Firemen
could not tall how or where the fire
started.

Virginian Lands Blu« Merlin

i fioLu by Reginald L*wli"

Johnny Gray, Richmond, Va., third from right, landed this 317-pound blue martin from Capt. George
Bedsworth's Dolphin I Sunday. Captain Bedsworth, second from right, and male Ed Purifoy, right, seem
almost as proud of the marlin as Gray. Another member of the party, Paul Brnffey, stands dhrectly

to the left of the big fish. The mariin was 1* feet 4 inches long. The Dolphin I was trolling ab->ut M
miles offshore in the Golf Stream when the priie game fish was hooked. This is the first marlin
cught oat of Morehead City this season.
. m in . .

SPA to Discuss Budget
Matters at High Point

Raleigh . The North Carolina
State Ports Authority will meet in
High Point Tuesday, June 3, to
discuss budget matters for presen¬
tation to the next General Assem¬
bly. The meeting, which will be
open to the public, will be held in
the Sheraton Hotel.

It marks the {irst time the new
Ports Authority has met (or a
business session outside of Ra¬
leigh, Wilmington or Morehead
City. In announcing the High Point
meeting, John M. Reeves of Pine-
hurst, chairman of the authority,
said his group intmds to hold reg¬
ular sessions in various cities
.round the State "in order that
we may get to know the particular
problems as applicable to the Ports
Authority in each area and each
area, in turn, can become ac¬
quainted with our board and port
operations."
Following a luncheon at noon to

be givef) by the executive commit¬
tee of the High Point Chamber «f
Commerce in the String and Splin¬
ter Club, a public meeting will
be held in the Sheraton Room of
the hotel. That session will get
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under way at 1:30 p.m.
The authority selected High

Point as its meeting place at the
invitation of board member Earl
N. Phillips.

In addition to routine business,
the authority will discuss budge¬
tary requests for the 1959-60, 1960-
61 fiscal years. The authority op¬
erates port terminal facilities at
Wilmington and Morebead City,
which gross about $750,000 annual¬
ly and which also receive appro¬
priations of about $180,000 from
the state for administrative, sales

Negro News
Morebead City Hospital

Admitted: Thursday, Miss Bea¬
trice Washington, Beaufort; Mr
Perry Cambridge, Newport; Fri¬
day, Miss Brenda Frazier, Beau
fort.
Discharged: Thursday, Mastei

James Davis III, Beaufort; Miss
Cecelia Maxine Evans, Miss Bar
bara Thigpen, Newport; Saturday,
Mr. William Harrison, Morehead
City.

and promotional, maintenance, and
other specific uses.

Capital improvement funds arc
also provided at present by ap
propriations from the General As
sembly.

For

JUDGE
Cart«r*t County

RECORDER'S COURT

Gene C. Smith
Indcpcndanc* . Integrity

SpMMtef ky Hufyl City aai Itntot hntadiM

cr
May Zl.Hie Rev. Mr. Hale held

his regular appointment at the
Methodist church Sunday owning.
A 2/c Joe Login of the USAF

visited Mr. and Mrs. Artta Dahiels
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mr». Claude Day vis¬
ited relatives of Merrimoa Sunday
evening.
Miss Kay and Lorna Daniela

ipent the weekend with their aunt
and uncle, Mr and Mrs. Morgan
Goodwin of Atlantic.
Mr. Mm Styron of Uorehead

City was a guest at Mr. and Mrs.
Jeaa« Goodwin Sunday night.
Mr. Charles W South toft Tues¬

day morning lor Florida. lie has
been visiting relatives here for a
few days.

I am a candidate for
Cortntr of Carteret
County, Primary May
31*t, 1958. Your vote
will be appreciated.

Signed
W. David Munden

S«k*l Spirit Dcmk« Will
0* H*M at Beaufort Gym
A «chool tptrtt dance will h«

held in the Beaufort gym Tfaurs-
day night. The Hl^llghtefi fro©

The d«oce will be under the di¬
rection of the (tudent council with

all proUU going to help build a]
new dreaaing room for girl bail
ball players.
The admission charge la *l.i

per couple with all parsons high!
school age or over welcome. Stagl 1
will qpt be admitted.

Acei4»nta each year claim the
Uvea of more than 11,000 Ameri¬
cana aged SS and over.

ji

Candidate for County Commissioner
in the May 31st Primary

S*vid Ytomui

N> U*\M YtWUI operates a seafood business at
Hnrknri WiM Me k very active In church and civic
affairs.

He is a member ot the Harkers Island Methodist
Church. He is am the Board of Trustees of the church.
He teaches a Sunday School class and is a certified lay¬
man. He is « member of the Harkers Island School Board
and president of the Harkers Island PTA. He is on the
Board of Directors of the Harkers Island Electric Mem¬
bership Corporation of which be is secretary.

He represents Harkers Island on the Board of Trustees
of the Sea Level Community Hospital. Mr. Yeomans is
one of the few that can say he has never taken a drink
of whiskey.

To the Voters of Morehead City:

ASK YOURSELF
THESE QUESTIONS
Do you Kv« in a good and progressive town?

Has our town progressed in rocont years?

Aro you interested in our port?

Would you prefer to have a local man in the State
Senate (or one from up the state)?

Wilmington WILL have a State Senator.

Morehead SHOULD have a State Senator.

This election b vital to the growth of our port.

Vote for Judge Hamilton
Saturday

Nr State Senator

He Noede Us - Wo Noed Him

(0*fe*en4 to cUmm>


